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2Abstract
Drawingon theirrespective experiencesas
supervisorsof Australianand international
postgraduatestudents, theauthors identify
severalsupervisory practicesbased on
Bakhtinian dialogicalpedagogy thatcan
enhancelifelong learningpartnerships and
pathways.The authorsacknowledge also
somecontemporary challengesto
postgraduatesupervision asa vehiclefor
thisenhancement.
3Overviewof presentation
• Bakhtinian dialogicalpedagogy
• Opportunitiesand challengesin
postgraduatesupervision
• Lifelonglearning partnerships
andpathways
• Focuseddiscussion
4Bakhtinian DialogicalPedagogy
• Dialogicalpedagogy is “aimedat enablingthe
co-constructionof knowledgebetween student
andteacher ” (Skidmore& Gallagher,2005,
n.p.)
• Twocrucial andinterdependent elements:
- primacyof learner-educatorrelationship
- centralityof languagein promotingthat
relationship
• Bakhtinian dialogicalpedagogy presumes
willingnessto attendto others’ perspectives
5Bakhtinian DialogicalPedagogy (Continued)
• Skidmore’s (2000)cont rast between one classroom
with “pedagogical dialogue” (‘teacher talk’) and
one with “internally pervasive discourse” (p. 283)
inw hichstuden tsr eflect on and retell a storyto
another person
• “The struggle fora dialogical pedagogy isnot
reducible toa formulaic set of techniques; rather, it
isconc erned withth e quality of thehu man
relationship established between a teacher and his
or her students, and thel imits placed on thisby
prevailing social circumstances” (Skidmore &
Gallagher, 2005,n.p.)
6Bakhtinian DialogicalPedagogy (Continued)
• Bothpostgraduate supervisionand
lifelonglearning partnershipsand
pathwayscan createopportunities
fordialogical pedagogyto flourish
• Counter-pressurescan alsomean
thatthey areagents inreplicating
existingauthority andongoing
inequities
7Opportunitiesand Challengesin
PostgraduateSupervision
• Transitionfrom undergraduateto
postgraduate:
- fromanswering thequestion to
askingthe question
- developingindependence withina
communityof scholars
(Kandlbinder,2001)
8Opportunitiesand Challengesin
PostgraduateSupervision (Continued)
• Student-supervisortalk:
- Monologism(Bakhtin, 1981):
almostclosing downthe conversationbefore
itstarts
- Dialogicalpedagogy:
complexand changinginteractions asthe
candidatureprogresses
- Encouragingcritical thinkingby asking
questions
9Opportunitiesand Challengesin Postgraduate
Supervision(Continued)
• Co-operationversus competition:
- Benefitsof studentsundertaking
different,but complementary,research
- Co-operationamong studentsand
betweenstudents andtheir supervisors
- Pressuresof competition(for all
parties)
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LifelongLearning Partnershipsand
Pathways
• Roleof dialogicalpedagogy approachto
postgraduatesupervision inenhancing
partnerships
• Roleof culturaland symboliccapital in
academicperformance
• Dialogicalpedagogy encouragesacademics
tomake connectionsas wellas claims
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Engagementwith Multiple
Communities
• Horizontalas wellas verticalapproach to
lifelonglearning
• Unfinalisability:ongoing andgenerative
conversationbetween studentand supervisor
• Shiftingpower balance – overcomea sense
ofbeing animpostor
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DifferentForms ofPartnerships and
Pathways
• Collaborationbetween studentand supervisor
• Studentbecomes co-supervisorwith former
supervisor
• Partnershipswith stakeholdersfrom beyondthe
academy
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Conclusion
• “Language lies at the borderline between oneself and others.
The word in language is half someone else’s. Language is not a
neutral medium that passes freely and easily into the private
property of the speaker’s intentions. It is populated – over
populated – with the intentions of others” (Bakhtin 1981, p.
294)
• Encapsulates philosophical and ethical dimension of dialogical
pedagogy – focus on self, other and language
• Summarises our approach to supervision: replace ‘language’
with ‘postgraduate supervision’
• Synthesises our argument about LLL partnerships and
pedagogies: replace ‘language’ with ‘lifelong learning’
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Thankyou forparticipating!
• Woof!
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FocusedDiscussion
• Whathave beenyour experiencesof
postgraduatestudy orsupervision?
• Whatdo yousee aslinks betweenpostgraduate
supervisionand lifelonglearning partnerships
andpathways?
• How(un)helpful is Bakhtinian dialogical
pedagogyin facilitatingour understandingof:
- postgraduatesupervision
- lifelonglearning partnershipsand pathways?
